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È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
(DUO\0DQGDULQ3URIDQLW\DQG ,WV0LGGOH0RQJROLDQ5HIOHFWLRQ
LQ WKH9RFDEXODU\RI WKHWu Bei Zhi↖ۉᘇ
$EVWUDFW
7HUPV RI LPSROLWHQHVV UXGHQHVV DQG SURIDQLW\ DUH VHJPHQWV RI YRFDEXODU\ ZKLFK ROG
&KLQHVHGLFWLRQDULHVJORVVDULHVRUHQF\FORSDHGLDVDUHQRWLQWURGXFLQJLQWKHLUIXOOYDULHWLHV
)RU WKLV UHDVRQ LW LV D NLQG RI UDULW\ZKHQ RQH ILQGV D EXQFK RI H[SUHVVLRQV DSSDUHQWO\
RI YHUQDFXODU RULJLQ DQG LW LV HYHQPRUH H[WUDRUGLQDU\ WKDW WKH\ DUH QRW RQO\ OLVWHG LQ
&KLQHVHEXWEHLQJDSDUWRIDELOLQJXDOJORVVDU\ LQFOXGHG LQ WKH ODUJHVW&KLQHVHPLOLWDU\
FRPSLODWLRQ WKHWu Bei Zhi ↖ۉᘇ WKH\ DUH SURYLGHGZLWK WKHLU0LGGOH0RQJROLDQ
WUDQVODWLRQV 7KH DXWKRU SUHVHQWV D VWXG\ LQWURGXFLQJ WKH UHODWHG YRFDEXODU\ IURP ERWK
VLGHV RI WKHJORVVDU\ DQG DORQJVLGHKH DQDO\VHV WKH OLNHOLQHVVRI WKHLU DFWXDO XVHE\ WKH




LQ WKH SDVW IHZ GHFDGHV ZKHQ DFDGHPLD KDV H[SHULHQFHG DQ XSKHDYDO LQ WKDW WRSLF
6SHFLDOLVWV RI WKH ILHOG YHUVHG LQ 6LQRORJ\ DOVR SODFHG D IRFXV RQ &KLQHVH ZD\V RI
 , ZLVK WR H[SUHVV P\ JUDWLWXGH WR 3URIV (OLVDEHWWD 5DJDJQLQ 6X\LQJ +VLDR *\|UJ\ .DUD DQG 'iQLHO =
.iGiUDVZHOODV WR2OLYpU.iSROQiV%pOD.HPSI+DQV1XJWHUHQDQGDOO WKHFROOHDJXHVDW$FDGHPLD6LQLFD WKH
1DWLRQDO &HQWUDO /LEUDU\ 7DLSHL DQG .iUROL 8QLYHUVLW\ %XGDSHVW IRU WKHLU KHOS GXULQJ WKH ZULWLQJ RI WKLV SDSHU
$VSHFLDODFNQRZOHGJHPHQW LVGXH WRP\DQRQ\PRXVUHYLHZHUVIRU WKHLU WKRURXJKKHOSIXODQG WKRXJKWSURYRNLQJ
ZRUN$OO UHPDLQLQJ HUURUV DUH HQWLUHO\ P\ RZQ 7KH UHVHDUFK ZKLFK DOORZHG WR UHDFK WKH SUHVHQW IRUP RI WKLV
SDSHUZDVVXSSRUWHGE\ WKH7DLZDQ)HOORZVKLSJUDQWRI WKH0LQLVWU\RI)RUHLJQ$IIDLUVRI WKH5HSXEOLFRI&KLQD
1R02)$7)
 6HH WKHFRPSDUDWLYH ILJXUHVRQ WKH IUHTXHQF\RI WKH WHUPV µSROLWHQHVV¶ DQG µLPSROLWHQHVV¶XVHG LQDFDGHPLF
ZRUNVGXULQJ WKHSDVW GHFDGHV LQ&XOSHSHU±+DXJK±.iGiUSS±
È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
H[SUHVVLQJ FRXUWHV\ 7KH RSSRVLWH VLJQ LH OLQJXLVWLF UXGHQHVV GLVFRXUWHV\ YXOJDULW\
SURIDQLW\ DQG REVFHQLW\ KDYH DOVR EHHQ UHVHDUFKHG EXW PRVWO\ RQ FRQWHPSRUDU\ GDWD
DV LW LV GLIILFXOW WR DWWDLQ KLVWRULFDO UHFRUGV RQ WKDW ILHOG:ULWWHQ VRXUFHV LQIUHTXHQWO\
LQFOXGH H[SOLFLW LPSROLWHQHVV DQG LW LV H[SRQHQWLDOO\ WUXH VSHDNLQJ RI VFKRODUO\&KLQHVH
RU0RQJROLDQVRXUFHVOHWDORQHWKHLUWUDQVODWLRQVLQWRRWKHUODQJXDJHV$OWKRXJKVRPH
YXOJDU H[SUHVVLRQV KDYH SHQHWUDWHG LQWR WKH FODVVLF QRYHOV RI WKH 0LQJ4LQJ HUD OLNH
WKHJin Ping Mei䠁⬦ẵ&KLQHVH OLWHUDWLQHYHU UHDOO\EURNH WKH WUDGLWLRQRI OLQJXLVWLF
FKDVWLW\XQWLOPRGHUQWLPHV,WLVWKHUHIRUHDQHVSHFLDOO\UDUHFKDQFHWREHDEOHWRH[DPLQH
DUHODWLYHO\ODUJHSRUWLRQRIWKHUHODWHGOH[LFRQPDQ\LWHPVRIZKLFKDUHIRUPLQJLGLRPDWLF
VWUXFWXUHV 7KH UDULW\ RI WKH GDWD SUHVHQWHG KHUH LV HYHQ GRXEOHG XS DV WKH VRXUFH LV
D6LQR0RQJROELOLQJXDOJORVVDU\JLYLQJDFKDQFHQRWRQO\WRVHHLQWRWKH(DUO\0DQGDULQ
&KLQHVHSURIDQLW\EXWDOVR LQWR LWV UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ LQ WKH/DWH0LGGOH0RQJROLDQ$V WKH
UHVHDUFKRQOLQJXLVWLFSROLWHQHVVFRQVLGHUVLWRILPSRUWDQFHWRWDNHWKHPRVWGLYHUVHGDWD
SRVVLEOH DV WKH VXEMHFW RI DQDO\VLV WKLV VWXG\ PD\ FRQWULEXWH D VLJQLILFDQW DPRXQW RI
LQIRUPDWLRQ IRUKLVWRULFDO FURVVFXOWXUDO SUDJPDWLFV
7KH Wu Bei Zhi↖ۉᘇ µ5HPDUNV RQ 0LOLWDU\ 3UHSDUDWLRQV¶  :%=K E\
Mao Yuanyi㤵ݳܰ LV WKH ODUJHVW HYHU PLOLWDU\ FRPSLODWLRQ LQ WKH KLVWRU\ RI &KLQHVH
OLWHUDWXUHZLWKLWVYROXPHV,WVULFKFRQWHQWVFRQVLVWVRIGHVFULSWLRQVRIVWUDWHJ\WDFWLFV
KLVWRULFDO GHSLFWLRQ DQG DQDO\VLV RI IDPRXV EDWWOHV VWUXFWXUDO VHWXS RI PLOLWDU\ XQLWV
ZDUWLPH ORJLVWLFV WUDLQLQJ RI WURRSV DVZHOO DV RXWOLQHV RI E\ WKH WLPH RI FRPSLODWLRQ
VWDWHRIWKHDUWDSSOLHGPLOLWDU\VFLHQFHLQFOXGLQJJHRJUDSK\PHWHRURORJ\QDYLJDWLRQHWF
1H[W WR LWV LQYDOXDEOH FRQWULEXWLRQ WR &KLQHVHPLOLWDU\ WKHRU\ LW DOVR FRQWDLQV FKDSWHUV
WKDWDUH LPSRUWDQWVRXUFHVIRUKLVWRULFDO OLQJXLVWV&KDSWHUjuanধFRQVLVWVRI WZR
VHSDUDWH6LQR0RQJROJORVVDULHV)LUVWRI WKHPLV WKHIDPRXVYiyu䆟䃎 QRW WLWOHGVR LQ
WKH:%=KZKHUH ERWK JORVVDULHV DUH OLVWHG XQGHU WKH FKDSWHU WLWOHBeilu kaoे㲌㘳
DOVRNQRZQ IURP WKH VRPHZKDW HDUOLHUDengtan Bijiuⲫ໷ᗵウ XQGHU WKH VDPH
 )RU FRPSUHKHQVLYH VWXGLHV RQ WKH WRSLF VHH .iGiU   &XOSHSHU±.iGiU  3DQ±.iGiU 
.iGiU±0LOOVDQG.iGiU±+DXJK
 7KH H[DPSOHV WKDW GR DSSHDU LQ VFKRODUO\ OLWHUDWXUH IURP KLVWRULFDO FRUSRUD DUHPRVWO\ VHPLUXGH ERRNLVK
XWWHUDQFHV±QRZRQGHU DV WKH\DUH DOO IURP OLWHUDU\ZRUNVRU DW OHDVW IURP WKH WH[WVZULWWHQE\ OHWWHUHGDXWKRUV
DOWKRXJK UHSUHVHQWLQJ GLIIHUHQW VW\OHV EXW YHU\ VHOGRP XQVRSKLVWLFDWHG VSRNHQ YDULDQWV FI 3DQ±.iGiU 
SS±1HYHUWKHOHVVZHPD\YHU\ZHOODJUHHZLWK WKHDXWKRUV¶YLHZWKDW³7KHH[LVWHQFHRIUXGHODQJXDJHLQ
&KLQHVHPLJKW QRW EH WRR VXUSULVLQJ FRQVLGHULQJ WKDW WKH H[LVWHQFH RI UXGHQHVV LV WKH LQWHUFXOWXUDO VWDQGDUG DQG
D ODQJXDJH FRPSOHWHO\ H[HPSW RI UXGHQHVV LQ SDUWLFXODU VZHDUZRUGVZRXOG EH VRPHZKDW µH[RWLF¶´. S 7KH
RQO\ WKLQJZHPD\DGGDVDSUHOLPLQDU\DVFHUWDLQPHQW LV WKDW LQ WKLV UHVSHFW0RQJROLDQ LVQRWDQH[RWLF ODQJXDJH
HLWKHU DV LWZLOO VRRQEH DSSDUHQW LQ WKH IROORZLQJSDJHV
 )RU D FROOHFWLRQRIREVFHQHYRFDEXODU\ LQ0LGGOH0RQJRO VHH5\EDW]NL
 5\EDW]NLSObscene (and not so obscene) words are, due to prudery, seldom dealt with in Turkic 
and Mongolic lexicography. «Due to puritanism, Mo[ngolian]./Tu[rkic].-Ru[ssian]. dictionaries do not quote 
most of words dealt with in this paper.
 7KH VWRUP\KLVWRU\RI WKLVQRWRULRXVQRYHO DQG LWV IOXFWXDWLRQEHWZHHQSHUPLWWHGDQGEDQQHGVWDWXVHVXQGHU
WKH0LQJDQGPRVWO\ WKH HYHQPRUH ULJRURXV4LQJFHQVRUVKLS LV H[DPLQHG VXEVWDQWLDOO\ LQ4LSS±
 $OWKRXJK WKH WLWOHBeilu yiyu LV DFWXDOO\PHQWLRQHG LQ WKHH[SODQDWRU\ WH[W VHSDUDWLQJ WKH WZRJORVVDULHVEXW
LW LVPHDQW IRU WKH VHFRQGJORVVDU\
($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 
QDPHDVZHOODVE\WKHWLWOHBeilu Yiyuे㲌䆟䃎GLVWLQJXLVKWKHBeilu yiyuRUDada yu
䷳䶬䃎SUHVHQWHGE\$OH[HL3R]GQHHYWKDWFRYHUVWKHVDPHFRQWHQWVDVWKHVHFRQG
JORVVDU\ RI WKH:%=K LH WKH WRSLF RI WKLV DUWLFOH7KHDengtan Bijiu YHUVLRQ RI WKH
Yiyu/Beilu yiyu DEEUHYLDWHG DVBy LQ$SDWyF]N\ ZDV FRSLHG LQ WKH:%=K LQ LWV
HQWLUHW\NHHSLQJ WKHVWUXFWXUHRI WKHRULJLQDOEXWRPLWWLQJVRPHGHWDLOV OLNH WKDWRQ WKH
DXWKRUVKLS RU PRUH SUHFLVHO\ WKH LGHQWLW\ RI WKH VFULEHV RI WKH FRPSLODWLRQ ZKLFK LV
FOHDUO\ VWDWHG LQ WKH 3HNLQJ8QLYHUVLW\ /LEUDU\ EORFNSULQW YHUVLRQ DEEUHYLDWHG DVPUL
LQ$SDWyF]N\  7KH VHFRQG JORVVDU\ LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ WKH:%=K LV FLWHG LQ WKH
OLQNLQJ WH[W EHWZHHQ WKH WZRJORVVDULHV IURPD VRXUFH FDOOHGJimen fang yu kao -)<.
㮺䮰䱢ᗑ㘳 WKH RULJLQDO RI ZKLFK LV QRW H[WDQW EXW LWV GDWD KHQFHIRUWK DEEUHYLDWHG
DV:%=K ZKLFK ZLOO EH LQYHVWLJDWHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ LV NQRZQ RZLQJ WR WKH:%=K
7KLV ELOLQJXDO 6LQR0RQJRO GDWD UHFRUGHG LQ WKH:%=K DOWKRXJK SXEOLVKHG E\ WKH HQG
RI 0LQJ ZDV FRSLHG IURP WKH -)<. FROOHFWLQJ LWV YRFDEXODU\ SDUWO\ IURP DQ HDUOLHU
SHULRG SUREDEO\ IURP WKH ODWH<XDQ RU HDUO\ 0LQJ HUD DQG SDUWO\ IURP WKH YHU\ ODWH
0LQJ WLPHV7KXV LWV&KLQHVH WUDQVFULSWLRQV UHSUHVHQWERWKDQRUWKHUQYHUVLRQRI/DWH
2OG0DQGDULQ DORQJ ZLWK0RGHUQ0DQGDULQ ZKLOH WKH WUDQVFULEHG0RQJROLDQ PDWHULDO
FRQVLVWVRIERWK0LGGOH0RQJROLDQDQGYHU\/DWH0LGGOH0RQJROLDQRUDV6KLPXQHN
UHIHUV WR LW(DUO\0RGHUQ0RQJROLDQYRFDEXODU\
  2Q LWV YDULRXV YHUVLRQV VHH 5\NLQ  SS ± ,Q WKLV SDSHU WKH SKRWRFRS\ RI WKH RULJLQDO:%=K
YHUVLRQ LH WKH RQH FRQWDLQLQJ juan  RQ -XUFKHQV EHIRUH LW JRW FHQVRUHG RXW LQ WKH4LQJ WLPHV II ɚ±ɚ
ZKLOHIRUDSDUWLDOO\FHQVRUHG4LQJYHUVLRQWKHFRS\RIWKH1DWLRQDO&HQWUDO/LEUDU\7DLSHLZHUHXVHG:X%HL]KL
↖ۉᘇ E\0DR<XDQ\L㤵ݳܰ FDOO1R
 Shanben tezang yuelanshiழᵜ⢩㯿䯡㿭ᇔµ&ROOHFWLRQRIUDUHDQGVSHFLDOERRNV¶ʋ2QLWVYDULRXV
YHUVLRQV VHH$SDWyF]N\ SS ±
 7KH H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKH DVVXPDEOH H[LVWHQFH RI DQ HDUOLHU YHUVLRQ OLHV LQ WKH LQWHUFRQQHFWLQJ WH[W LQVHUWHG
EHWZHHQ WKH WZR:%=K JORVVDULHV ZKLFK VWDWHV WKDW WKH VHFRQG JORVVDU\ ZDV FRSLHG IURP WKH -)<. DQG QRW
PXFK LV NQRZQ DERXW LWV VRXUFH 5\NLQV¶V HODERUDWHG GDWLQJ RI WKH WH[W EHWZHHQ  DQG  5\NLQ 
SS ± LV EDVHG RQ WKH ODWH0LQJ WRSRQ\PV LQFOXGHG LQ LW DQG WKDW GDWLQJ LV FHUWDLQO\ WUXH IRU WKH H[WDQW
YHUVLRQ ,Q ODFNRI WKHRULJLQDO -)<. LW GRHVQRW KRZHYHU H[FOXGH WKH WKHRUHWLFDOSRVVLELOLW\ WKDW WKHVH VSHFLILF
WHUPVDUHODWHLQVHUWLRQVWKDWPDWFKHGWKHWKHQDFWXDOQHHGVRIDUHIXUELVKHGPLOLWDU\FRPSLODWLRQ7KLVZRXOGQRWEH
D UDUHSKHQRPHQRQDV WKH6LQR0RQJROJORVVDULHVDUHRIWHQXVLQJXSGDWHGFRUUHFWHGRUHPHQGHGGDWD RUDW OHDVW
ZKDW FRPSLOHUVPHDQW DV VXFKRI HDUOLHUJORVVDULHV DORQJZLWK DQ H[WUHPHO\ ODUJHQXPEHURI ³FURVVUHIHUHQFHV´
SUDFWLFHV WKDW DUH YHU\ UDUHO\PHQWLRQHG E\ WKH DXWKRUV$QRWKHU IDFW WKDW VXSSRUWV WKH LGHD RI D FKURQRORJLFDOO\








DVDYDOLG OLQJXLVWLF VRXUFH IRU WKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKHWK FHQWXU\RQO\EHFDXVH WKHGDWLQJRI WKH WH[WHYHQ WKRXJK
LWV FRPSOHWHPDWHULDOZDVSURYHG WRKDYHEHHQFROOHFWHG IURPHDUOLHU VRXUFHV FI$SDWyF]N\






RIWHQ WKH\DUH FRQVLGHUHG WDERR
7KHUHLVEXWDVLQJOHHQWU\QRWILWWLQJLQWRHLWKHURIWKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGWZRFDWHJRULHV








7KLV H[SUHVVLRQZDVQRW HYHQ OLVWHGE\ WKH FRPSLOHUV DPRQJ WKH FXUVHVEXW WRJHWKHU
ZLWK RWKHU YRFDWLRQV LQ ZKLFK VHQVH LW LV QRW HYHQ WR EH WUHDWHG DV D YXOJDU WHUP
+RZHYHU , GHFLGHG WR LQFOXGH LW KHUH EHFDXVH LW DSSHDUV LQ WUXO\ YXOJDU H[SUHVVLRQV
EHORZ :%=K  DV hu΅-yán-lì⚛䀰࣋ ,Q WKH SUHVHQW:%=K SKRWRFRS\ WKH OHIW
FKDUDFWHUV RI WKLV SDUW DUH KDUGO\ YLVLEOH EXWZLWK WKH KHOS RI WKH RWKHU:%=K YHUVLRQV












RUSKRQRORJLFYDOXHV LW LV RQO\ DPHDQ WRPDNH WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQRI WKH FKDUDFWHUV HDVLHU




,QWLPDWH SDUWV DQG WKHLU ERGLO\ UROHV DUH RIWHQ LJQRUHG LQ WKH &KLQHVH OH[LFRQV
EXW LQ WKH :%=K WKH\ DUH ZLGHO\ PHQWLRQHG ,W LV QRWLFHDEOH KRZHYHU WKDW WKH\
IRUP D VHSDUDWH ERG\ RI OH[LFRQ QRW PL[HG XS ZLWK RWKHU ³RUGLQDU\´ ZRUGV DQG DV







,W LV WUDQVODWHG LQWR0RQJROLDQDVkökö µLG¶7KHZKROHHQWU\ UHDSSHDUV LQ WKH//6/










XVHG LQ HLWKHU RI WKH ODQJXDJH LV UHOLDEO\ SRVVLEOH QR IXUWKHU GLDFKURQLF GDWD ZLOO EH FLWHG XQOHVV WKH\ DUH
LQHYLWDEO\ QHFHVVDU\ WR UHFRQVWUXFW D WHUP DV WKH\ DUH UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOH LQ WKH FLWHG OLWHUDWXUH ,Q WKH FDVH RI WKH
//6/ KHDGZRUGV WKH FKDUDFWHUV WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW LQ WKH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ DUH VHW EROG W\SHIDFH DORQJ ZLWK WKHLU
UHVSHFWLYH WUDQVFULSWLRQZKHUHDV H[SODQDWRU\SDUWV DUH OHIW LQ UHJXODU W\SHIDFH
È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
,QWKHFDVHRI:%=KDVHPDQWLFLQDFFXUDF\EHWZHHQWKH&KLQHVHDQG0RQJROLDQ
WHUP LV DSSDUHQW DV㝾೺ SULPDULO\ PHDQV µVFURWXP¶ ZKLOH LWV 0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ












7KH FKDUDFWHU⵰ D YDULDQW RI㪇 DOUHDG\ IXQFWLRQHG DV WKH WRQHOHVV SURJUHVVLYH
DVSHFW PDUNHU zhe E\ WKH WLPH RI FRPSLODWLRQ DQG LW DSSHDUV DV VXFK LQ WKLV WH[W
VHYHUDO WLPHV HJⴻ⵰Ӫ㹼 HWF :KDW IXUWKHU VXSSRUWV D GLV\OODELF LH 0RGHUQ
0RQJROLF UHDGLQJ KHUH LQVWHDG RI UHDGLQJ LW ZLWK D -Ћo- RU -Ћu- PLGGOH V\OODEOH LV
DQ HDUOLHU KHDGZRUG LQ:%=K⿯ᆀ૸⵰㫻ނ qaЋ‹e›ƥar µEDOG¶ :0RQJ qoЋiȖar
.KDO xoЋgor %DULQ 6XQ  xodҊgΩr .KDUFKLQ 6XQ  xodҊgor HWF )RU
WKHVH ZRUGV LW ZDV D FRQYHQLHQW ZD\ WR XVH &KLQHVH⵰ IRU D ORQH 0RQJROLDQ Ћ LQ
D -VЋC- VHTXHQFH
&K:%=K//6/D㝾೺µVFURWXP¶0RQJoЋ‹o›qaiµSHQLV¶FI:0RQJ
oЋoȖai µLG DOVRYXOJ¶⵰ LV D FKDUDFWHUYDULDQW IRU㪇

($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 
:%=K HQWU\1R LV D UHVXOW RI D VFULEDO HUURU ,WV&KLQHVH LWHPথᆀ OLWHUDOO\






7KH 0RQJROLDQ SDUW SRVHV VRPH GLIILFXOWLHV LQ UHDGLQJ DQG WKH //6/ WH[W LV QRW




7KHRQO\GLIIHUHQFH WKHUH LV WKDW WKH&KLQHVHZRUGKDGEHHQH[FKDQJHG WRऒ µPDOH
JHQLWDOV SRWHQWLDO¶ SUREDEO\ EHFDXVH WKH RULJLQDO H[SUHVVLRQ VRXQGHG WRR FRDUVH WR WKH
FRPSLOHUV ,WVHHPVDOVRFOHDU WKDW WKHEDVHRI WKHVFULEDOHUURUUHJDUGLQJWKH0RQJROLDQ
ZRUGLQWKH:%=KDQGWKXVDOVRLQWKH//6/WH[WZDVWKHVLPLODULW\IUHTXHQWXVHDQG
WKHUHODWLYHSRVLWLRQRIWKHFKDUDFWHUVhƗ૸DQGérނ,QRUGHUWRFRPHWRDVDWLVIDFWRU\
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKHZRUG LQTXHVWLRQZHKDYH WRPDNHDQHPHQGDWLRQDQG UHDGhƗ૸
LQVWHDG RI érނ:KHQ XVLQJdƗng⮦ IRU UHQGHULQJ WKH0RQJROLDQ V\OODEOHnaƥ WZR
VHSDUDWH VHWV RI SKRQHWLF VXEVWLWXWLRQVZHUH DSSOLHG D ZHDN RQH D VXEVWLWXWLRQ E\ WKH
SODFHRIDUWLFXODWLRQDOYHRODUSORVLYH IRUDOYHRODUQDVDO IRU WKHRQVHWDQGD VWURQJRQH
VXEVWLWXWLRQ E\ ERWK WKH SODFH DQG WKH PDQQHU RI DUWLFXODWLRQ XYXODU QDVDO IRU YHODU
 7KLV DVVXPSWLRQ VHHPV WR EH OLNHO\ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH FKDUDFWHUނ KHUH VWDQGV ULJKW QH[W WRਸ
DYHU\VLPLODUFKDUDFWHUWR૸RIWKHQH[WOLQHDQGHYHQPRUHVRLIZHUHDOL]HWKDWނUHDSSHDUVLQWKHVDPHSRVLWLRQ
LQ WKH IROORZLQJ OLQH DJDLQ FUHDWLQJ D FOXVWHU RI VLPLODU FKDUDFWHUV HDV\ WR JHW FRQIXVHGZLWK 7KH IUHTXHQF\ RI





&K:%=K থᆀ µHJJ PDOH JHQLWDOV LQIRUPDO IRU WHVWLFOHV¶ //6/ D
ऒ µLG¶0RQJqauqanaƥ µVFURWXP¶ FI:0RQJquuqanaȖ







7KH0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ üdühü/üdügü µYDJLQD YXOYD FXQW¶ LV DFFXUDWH LQDVPXFK
LWDOVRPD\EHORQJWRDOHVVYXOJDUUHJLVWHUZKHUHFRQWH[WDOORZV,WDOVRFRYHUVQRQHWKHOHVV
D PXFK UXGHU WRQH :KDW LV ZRUWK PHQWLRQLQJ KHUH LV WKH ODFN RI WKH LQLWLDO h- LQ
üdühü/üdügüZKLFKZRXOGEHH[SHFWHGDVDQXVXDOIRUPUHFRUGHGLQWKH0LGGOH0RQJROLDQ
FI9G,/LJHWLhütügün0$hütügün DQG LWV DEVHQFH SUREDEO\ UHIOHFWV D ODWHU0LGGOH
0RQJROLDQ RU D SUHPRGHUQ OLQJXLVWLF VWDWXV RU HOVH DQ (DVWHUQ GLDOHFWDO IRUP RI WKH
0LGGOH0RQJROLDQ
7KH FKDUDFWHU WKDW DSSHDUV LQ WKH //6/ IRU WKH KHDGZRUG RI WKLV HQWU\ LV VOLJKWO\
PRGLILHG FRQWDLQLQJ D PRUH YXOJDU IRUP +RZHYHU WKH FKDUDFWHU䮹 UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH





 )RU WKH ODWWHU W\SH FI5\NLQ S EE
($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 
&K :%=K 䲠ᡦ µYDJLQD YXOYD¶ //6/ D䮹 OLW µWR FORVH KROH RI
D GRRU EROW¶ KHUH µFXQW¶ 0RQJ üdühü/üdügü µYDJLQD YXOYD FXQW¶ FI :0RQJ
ütügün







7KH 0RQJROLDQ SDUW KRZHYHU LV PRUH FKDOOHQJLQJ WR FDSWXUH IRU ZKLFK RQH FDQ






ZRUG LQ WKH WZR YHUVLRQV LV D VFULEDO HUURU DQG LI ZH FRQVXOW WKH GLDFKURQLF GDWD WKH
//6/ WH[W SURYHV WR FRQWDLQ WKH FRUUHFW FKDUDFWHU 7KH UHFRQVWUXFWHG0RQJROLDQ ZRUG
LV WKXV seüril µSXELF KDLU¶ FI0$ se’Ήrel2UG sѧժ ril µSRLOV VXU OHV SDUWLHV JpQLWDOHV¶:0RQJ segürel següril.KDO süürel µLG¶
&K:%=K 䲠∋ µSXELF KDLU¶ //6/ Dަ∋ µLWV KDLU UHIHUULQJ WR WKH
SUHYLRXV HQWU\¶0RQJ seüril µLG¶ FI:0RQJ segürel

 5HYLVHG UHDGLQJRI$SDWyF]N\S  DQG
È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
7KH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH IROORZLQJ LWHP LV DQ LQWULFDWH RQH7KH&KLQHVH KHDGZRUG






7KH SDUDOOHO //6/ WH[W FRQWDLQV D GLIIHUHQW &KLQHVH KHDGZRUG ᡦ µDQXV¶ SDLUHG




$V IRU WKH0RQJROLDQ SDUW WKH ZRUGV UHSUHVHQWLQJ HLWKHU PHDQLQJ RI WKH GLIIHUHQW
&KLQHVH KHDGZRUGV DUH UHODWLYHO\ HDV\ WR ILQG DQG WKHRUHWLFDOO\ E\ HVWDEOLVKLQJ DPRUH




FRQWUDU\ ORRNV OLNH D ODWHU DQG VRPHZKDW HPHQGHG YHUVLRQ +RZHYHU
WKHIDFWWKDW:FRQWDLQVILYHHQWULHV1RVZKLFK
DUHPLVVLQJLQ3DVZHOODVDQH[WHQVLYHJURXSRIPRUHUHOLDEOHUHDGLQJV
WKDQ WKRVH SUHVHUYHG LQ WKH ODWWHU HQDEOHV XV WR UHJDUG ERWK FRSLHV DV
VHSDUDWH LQGHSHQGHQWO\GHULYLQJ IURPDQRQH[WDQWRULJLQDO
+HUHZHPD\ DGG WKDW DOWKRXJK WKHUH LV D FKDQFH WKDW LQ FHUWDLQ LQVWDQFHVRQHPD\
VHFXUHO\ UHO\ RQ 3R]GQHHY¶V WH[W ZKHQ LW GLIIHUV IURP WKDW RI WKH:%=K¶V EXW VRPH
 3R]GQHHYS ঌނਸ




RU DFFXUDF\ 7KLV VHHPV OLNHO\ WR EH WKH FDVH ZLWK WKH SUHVHQW HQWU\ DV ZHOO VLQFH
3R]GQHHY¶V WH[WFRQWDLQVབྷٿঌਸނDYHU\FRQIXVLQJLQVWDQFHRQERWKVLGHV)LUVWRI
DOO D VHPDQWLFDOO\ XWWHUO\ XQILWWLQJ FKDUDFWHUpiƗnٿ UHSODFHGbiànׯZKLOH WKH WKUHH
FKDUDFWHUV RI WKH 0RQJROLDQ ZRUG KDYH EHHQ PL[HG XS %HVLGHV WKH ZKROH HQWU\ LV
DZKROH OLQH DIDU IURP LWV ORJLFDOO\PDWFKLQJQHLJKERXUPHDQLQJ µWRXULQH¶
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHH[WHQVLYHFRQWLQJHQWRIHQWULHVFRSLHGWRWKH//6/VXSSOHPHQWV
IXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHHQLJPDRIWKHFRS\LQJVHTXHQFH2QHWKLQJLVFHUWDLQVRPH
RI WKH //6/ HQWULHV GLIIHU D ORW IURP ERWK WKH:%=K DQG 3R]GQHHY¶V YHUVLRQ DQG
DOWKRXJK VRPH RI WKHP FDQ EH PHUH VFULEDO HUURUV DQG FRQWLQXDWLRQV RI VFULEDO HUURUV
DOUHDG\ SUHVHQW LQ WKH HDUOLHU WH[WV TXLWH D IHZ RI WKHP VHHP WR IHDWXUH HLWKHU WKH
XQWRXFKHGSDUWVRIDQDVVXPHGRULJLQDO WH[WRUDUHLQWHQWLRQDOHPHQGDWLRQV,W ORRNVOLNH
WKH //6/¶V FRUUHVSRQGLQJ KHDGZRUG IRU WKH RQHV SUHVHQW LQ ERWK WKH:%=K བྷׯ
DQGLQ3R]GQHHY¶VVRXUFHབྷٿZDVHLWKHUVWLOOWKHUHLQLWVXQFKDQJHGIRUP ᡦLQWKH
//6/RU UDWKHU LQ WKHXQNQRZQYHUVLRQ WKDWZDVFRSLHG WREHPRUHSUHFLVHRU LWZDV
³FRUUHFWHG´E\WKH//6/HGLWRUVTXLWHXQOLNHO\DV//6/LVSUREDEO\WKHPRVWFDUHOHVVO\
FRPSLOHGJORVVDU\ZHFDQGHDOZLWK LQ WHUPVRISKLORORJLFDO DFFXUDF\
7KHUHDUHWZRSRVVLEOHGLVHQWDQJOHPHQWVIRUXQIROGLQJWKLVHQWU\ZLWKDFRQVLGHUDEO\
ODUJHUSRVVLELOLW\RI WKH VHFRQGRQH
 7KHPHDQLQJRI WKH&KLQHVH KHDGZRUG LQ:%=Kབྷׯ LV UHJDUGHG DV WKH EDVH RI
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ7KXVWKH0RQJROLDQSDUWঌਸނPD\EHUHFRQVWUXFWHGDVbokir µGLUW
LH H[FUHPHQW¶ ,IZH DFFHSW WKLV UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ LW DOVRPHDQV WKDW LQ 3R]GQHHY¶V
WH[W WKH ZKROH HQWU\ KDV EHHQ PLVSODFHG IURP WKH SDUW RQ SK\VLRORJLFDO IXQFWLRQV
WR WKH SDUW RQ ERG\ SDUWV WKLV ZRXOG QRW EH XQSUHFHGHQWHG VHH IRRWQRWH  7KH
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI WKH0RQJROLDQZRUG LVKLJKO\SUREOHPDWLF WKRXJK









IXQFWLRQ DVGHIHFDWLRQ LVPLVVLQJ IURP WKH HQXPHUDWLRQ LI XULQDWLRQ LV LQFOXGHG"
 /LNH:%=K HQWULHV ǉⴻ⵰Ӫ㹼ǊDQG ǉਛইᵍӪǊZHUH FRSLHG PLVWDNHQO\ EHWZHHQ WKH ZURQJ
OLQHV LQ3R]GQHHYSS±
 )RU WKH VFKHPHRI DVVXPHG UHODWLYH FKURQRORJ\ VHH DOVR$SDWyF]N\S 




,Q WKH ILUVW FDVH WKH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH 0RQJROLDQ ZRUG LV SUREOHPDWLF DV WKH
FKDUDFWHUਸ LV QRW SHUIHFWO\ PDWFKLQJ DQGঌ LQ PRVW FDVHV UHQGHUV 0RQJROLF bu LQ
6LQR0RQJRO WH[WV EXW FRQVLGHULQJ WKH DFFXUDF\ RI WKH WUDQVFULSWLRQV LQ TXHVWLRQ WKH
SRVVLELOLW\ RI WKLV UHDGLQJ LV QRW ]HUR 7KH &KLQHVH KHDGZRUGV RI ERWK:%=K DQG
3R]GQHHY¶V WH[W IXUWKHU DVVLVWV WKLV DVVXPSWLRQ:KDW LQ VSLWH RI DOO PDNHV WKH VHFRQG
FDVHPRUHSODXVLEOH LV WKH OLQJXLVWLF HYLGHQFH LW FRQWDLQV WKDW LV LW RIIHUV DPXFKPRUH
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RQ WKH 0RQJROLDQ VLGH RQO\ D hƗ૸ė héਸ WH[WXDO
FRUUXSWLRQ LV SUHVXPDEOH DQG WKDW WKH UHFRQVWUXFWHG ZRUG LV PDWFKLQJ WKH &KLQHVH
KHDGZRUGRI WKH//6/ZLWKRXW VSHFLDO HIIRUWV















7KLV LV D VLPSOH FDVH RQO\ WKH FRPSLOHUV RI WKH //6/ FKRVH DPRUH HOHJDQW IRUP
RI WKH FKDUDFWHU IRU WKH&KLQHVHKHDGZRUG$V WKH HQWU\ IHDWXUHV D YHUESKUDVHRQERWK
VLGHV RQH RI WKH IHZ YHUEDO VXIIL[HV LH WKH SDVW WHQVH PDUNHU -bA RIWHQ XWLOL]HG DV
 ⓪ LV D FKDUDFWHUYDULDQW IRUቯ  LV D FKDUDFWHUYDULDQW IRUᦘ
($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 
D GLFWLRQDU\ IRUP LQ VXFK FRPSLODWLRQV FI:%=K 䵩䵲┅Ṭ࡙֐ނݻ՟ LQ WKH
0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ FDQEH IRXQG
&K:%=Kቯ//6/D⓪µXULQHWRXULQDWH¶0RQJšƝ-beµKDVXULQDWHG¶
FI:0RQJ sige-$OWHUQDWLYHO\ UHDG sùᇯ LQVWHDG RIb΁i՟ IRU0RQJ šƝsü µXULQH¶
DOWKRXJKLWLVGLIILFXOWWRH[SODLQZK\ZRXOGWKHFRPSLOHUVKDYHXVHGDGLIIHUHQWFKDUDFWHU
IRU -sü WKDQ IRU -su LQ WKHQH[W HQWU\









LWV PHDQLQJ ± µH[FUDPHQW WR GHIHFDWH¶ :KDW LV VXUHO\ WR EODPH IRU WKH LQDWWHQWLRQ






 2Q WKH UHSODFHPHQW RI FKDUDFWHUV LPSROLWH LQ WKHLU PHDQLQJV ZLWK PRUH SROLWH RQHV VHH D VKRUW VXPPLQJ
XS DW 6SLHOPDQQV5RPH  SS ± ,Q KHU GHVFULSWLRQ VKH DOVR PHQWLRQV WKH ZRUGቾ UHSODFHG E\ RWKHU
FKDUDFWHUV³:lKUHQGREV]|QH$XVGUFNHPLWÄSRUQRJUDSKLVFKHQ³,QKDOWHQLQHLQVSUDFKLJHQ6DPPOXQJHQFKLQHVLVFKHU
6DJZ|UWHU WDEXLVLHUW XQG NRPSOHWW DXVJHVSDUWZHUGHQ LVW GHU DOV YXOJlU ]X EH]HLFKQHQGH )lNDOEHUHLFK LQ QDKH]X
DOOHQ6DPPOXQJHQYHUWUHWHQ6RJLEW HV XD HLQLJH6DJZ|UWHUQ LQ GHQHQGDV:RUW VKӿቾ .RW0LVW.DFNH IU
:RUWVSLHOHPLW GHQ+RPLRSKRQHQ VKuһ $QJHOHJHQKHLW RGHU Vӿ↫ 7RGYHUZHQGHWZLUG´
È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
7KH0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ LV TXLWH SUHFLVH LQ WHUPV RI OH[LFRORJ\ IRU WKH &KLQHVH
QRXQ ODFNLQJ YHUEDO PHDQLQJ LV QRW WUDQVODWHG LQWR 0RQJROLDQ DV D YHUE SKUDVH DV LW












7KH UHJXODU0RQJROLDQ HTXLYDOHQW qarƗ- µWR VFROG¶ ZULWWHQ DV hƗ-l΁, LV JLYHQ KHUH
DV DYHUEDO VWHP
&K:%=K㖥 µWR VFROG¶0RQJqarƗ- µWR VFROG¶ FI:0RQJqariya-

&KLQHVH KHDGZRUGd΁ᢃ µWR KLW WR EHDW XS¶ LQ:%=K  LV DQ RGG RQH DPRQJ
WKH WHUPVRQ VFROGLQJEXW DV WKHDFWGHVFULEHG LQ WKHP LWRIWHQDFFRPSDQLHG WKHPDQG










µIUDSSHU DYHF XQ IRXHW XQ EkWRQ¶ 5DPVWHGW  S E gO|W jantšࢪȤы µVFKODJHQ
NORSIHQ¶ 6LQFH HJ WKH2UGRV UHJLRQ DQG WKH JHRJUDSKLFDO GLVWULFWVPHQWLRQHG LQ WKH
:%=KDUHORFDWHGQRWIDUIURPHDFKRWKHULWLVUDWLRQDOWRDVVXPHWKDWWKH:%=KGDWD
KHUH IHDWXUHV DQ HDUO\ IRUHUXQQHU RI FHUWDLQPRGHUQ IRUPV RU UDWKHU WKDW WKRVHPRGHUQ
IRUPVDUHQRW WKDWPRGHUQ DIWHU DOO VHH&ODXVRQ¶V7XUNLFGDWD DERYH
&K:%=Kᢃ µWRKLW WREHDWXS¶0RQJyanþi- µLG¶ FI:0RQJ Ћanþi-

7KH&KLQHVHWHUPLQ:%=K㖥ྤ᡽µWRVFROGDVODYH¶ZDVFRSLHGIUDJPHQWDULO\















7KH0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ LVDELWGLIIHUHQWIURPWKH&KLQHVHPHDQLQJDV LW IHDWXUHV
DQ H[SUHVVLRQ RI DQ DFWXDO VFROGLQJ UDWKHU WKDQ GHVFULELQJ LW DV WKH&KLQHVH WHUP GRHV
7KHYHUEdengši- LV VXSSOHPHQWHGE\ WKHSHUIHFWLYH VXIIL[ (G)sAn
$Q LPSRUWDQWGLIIHUHQFH LQ3R]GQHHY¶VDada yu WH[W LV WKDW WKH FKDUDFWHUྤ µVODYH¶
LVPDUNHGPLVVLQJZLWK D V\PEROᇹRIWHQ XVHGZKHQ D FHUWDLQ FKDUDFWHU ZDV LOOHJLEOH
RU LI LW IHOO YLFWLP WR LPSHULDO FHQVRUVKLS
&K:%=K 㖥ྤ᡽串Ӱᮓ µWR VFROG D VODYH¶ //6/D倁ᶀ UHDGmà 
nú cái 㖥ྤ᡽ LQVWHDG RI nú cái 倁ᶀ µLG¶0RQJ dengši-(g)sen µ>VFROGLQJ VRPHRQH




FXUVH WKHPDQKXVEDQG >WREH D@dog’s bone¶ WKH ODWWHUSDUW EHLQJD FRPPRQ VZHDULQJ
 $OWKRXJKWKLVV\PEROLVXVHGWKURXJKRXWLQ3R]GQHHY¶VPDWHULDODOVRZKHQWKHRULJLQDOFKDUDFWHUZDVXQFOHDU
LW ZRXOG EH WHPSWLQJ WR EODPH LPSHULDO &KLQHVH FHQVRUV ZKR XQGHU WKH 4LQJ ZHUH RYHUO\ VHQVLWLYH WR FHUWDLQ
FKDUDFWHUV WKDW ZHUH EHLQJ KXQWHG IRU DQG FXW RXW IURP WKH HDUOLHU WH[WV 7KH FKDUDFWHUྤ IRU LQVWDQFH FRXOG
HDVLO\ EH GLVOLNHG LQ WKH 4LQJ G\QDVW\ QRW RQO\ IRU LWV SULPDU\PHDQLQJ ZKLFK ZDV RIWHQ XVHG E\ WKH &KLQHVH
WR VWDQG IRU WKHLUEDUEDULDQQHLJKERXUV0DQFKXV LQFOXGHGEXWDOVR IRUHDUOLHU LWKDGEHHQXVHG LQ WKHHWKQRQ\PV
Núdíྤ⣴ DQGNúzhíྤⴤ HDUOLHUYDULDWLRQVRIR·zhƝn⊍ⵏRUR·zhƝn/N΍zhƝnྣⵏ FI&URVVOH\S
WKH&KLQHVHQDPHRI WKHJurchen WKH±WKFHQWXU\SUHGHFHVVRUVRI WKH0DQFKXV1XUKDFL¶VVRQ$EDKDL+RQJ
7DLMLZDVWKHRQHZKRKDGFKDQJHGWKHHWKQRQ\P-XUFKHQЋušenWR0DQFKXLQKLVGHFUHHFI*HUQHW
S  DV HYHQ WKDW IRUP ZDV QRW JORULRXV HQRXJK IRU KLV G\QDVWLF SODQV RQ WKH UHODWHG WDERRV DQG FKDUDFWHU
XVH FI:DQJ  SS ± DQG.iSROQiV  S  ³$ QpYYiOWiV HJ\LN RND D] OHKHWHWW KRJ\ D G]VUFVL
V]yQDN V]ROJD MHOHQWpVH LV YROW´ >³2QH RI WKH UHDVRQV IRU FKDQJLQJ WKH HWKQRQ\PZDV WKDW WKH QDPH Jürchi KDG
DOVR D µVHUYDQW¶ PHDQLQJ´@ )URP D ODWHU YHUVLRQ RI WKH:%=K DQ HQWLUH SDUW RQ WKH -XUFKHQV juan  ZDV
UHPRYHG FI)UDQNHS)ROORZLQJ WKLV WKUHDGRQHPD\K\SRWKHVL]H WKDW WKHᇹ V\PERO LQ3R]GQHHY¶V
WH[WPD\ZHOOPDUN WKDW LWV VRXUFHZDV FRSLHG RU XQGHUJRQH FHQVRULDO HGLWLQJ GXULQJ WKH4LQJ7KHK\SRWKHVLV
KRZHYHU IDLOV DW WKHSRLQWZKHUHRQH ILQGV:%=KHQWU\QR ZLWK WKH0RQJROLDQ WHUPunu- µWR ULGH D KRUVH¶
ZULWWHQZLWKWKHFKDUDFWHUVݰྤERWKRIZKLFKDOVRDSSHDULQ3R]GQHHY¶VWH[WWKXVUXOLQJRXWDSRVVLEOHFHQVRULDO
GHOHWLRQRUDWOHDVWDWKRURXJKRQH7KH1DWLRQDO&HQWUDO/LEUDU\FRS\LVXQLTXHLQWKLVUHJDUGDVVRPHH[SUHVVLRQV
PRVWO\ UHODWHG WR WKH DSSHOODWLRQV RI WKH -XUFKHQV KDYH DOUHDG\ EHHQ GHOHWHG E\ WKH FHQVRUV ZKLOH RWKHUV RI WKH
VDPH NLQG KDYH EHHQ SUHVHUYHG7KH VR IDU EHVW GDWLQJ IRU WKH:%=K WH[W LV WKDW RI5\NLQ¶V VXSHUE SKLORORJLFDO
DQDO\VLV 5\NLQ  LQZKLFK KH HVWLPDWHV WKHpost quem DQGante quem WHUPLQL WR EH ± RU 
EXW LWRQO\FRQFHUQV WKHGLUHFW VRXUFHRI3R]GQHHY¶VPDQXVFULSW WKH ODWWHUEHLQJ LQDOO OLNHOLKRRGD ODWHUFRS\RI




Pj OӽRKjQ]L JԁXJԃ WRX
ਚ਴䀰ཾ䐟
]KӿJq\iQNXtO
7KH 0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ LV QRW OHVV LQWHUHVWLQJ DV LW LV QRW D YHUEDWLP RQH EXW




ཾ LV DPLVFRSLHG FKDUDFWHU DQG VKRXOG EH UHDG⿳ OLNH LQ WKH IROORZLQJ:%=K 
HQWU\ DQG WKXV LW FDQEH UHFRQVWUXFWHG DV Ћige-yen turǌ µKHDGRI >\RXU@ IDWKHU¶
&K:%=K㖥㘱╒ᆀ⤇僘九µWRFXUVHWKHPDQKXVEDQG>WREHD@dog’s bone¶
0RQJ Ћige-yen kürΉ ± µkürΉ RI >\RXU@ IDWKHU¶ RU Ћige-yen turǌ µKHDG RI >\RXU@ IDWKHU¶
FI:0RQJeþige terigün











WKH&KLQHVH WHUPDVöke-yen turǌ µKHDGRI >\RXU@PRWKHU¶ WKDQJLYLQJ LWV OLWHUDOPHDQLQJ
&K:%=K 㖥㘱ၶᆀ㘱ޫ╒ µWR VFROG WKH ZLIH >EHLQJ DQ@ ROG SURVWLWXWH¶






µPLVEHJRWWHQ¶ )XUWKHU H[SODQDWLRQV RI WKH WHUP DQDO\VH LW DV µVRPHRQH ZKR IRUJHWV WKH













LWV OLNHOLKRRG FDQ RQO\ EH VXVWDLQHG LIҏ LV QRW LQWHUSUHWHG DV D0RQJROLDQ DGGUHVVLQJ
Ɲ ZKLFKZKHQXVHG DIWHU DZRUG LPSOLFDWHV YRZHO KDUPRQ\ EXW VRPHWKLQJ HOVH OLNH
,QQHU0RQJROLDQJHQLWLYH (n)Ϲ:KDW VXSHUILFLDOO\ ORRNV OLNH DYDOLG DUJXPHQW DJDLQVW
bele[w]senLVWKHEDFNYRFDOLF&KLQHVHUHQGHULQJRIWKHIURQWYRFDOLF0RQJROLDQZRUGEXW
WKDWLVYHU\XVXDOIRU6LQR0RQJROJORVVDULHVYiyuIRULQVWDQFHWUDQVFULEHVD0RQJROLDQ
be VROHO\E\ޛ՟ DQGᢺ FI$SDWyF]N\S 
&K :%=K 㖥╒ᆀᘈޛ µWR VFROG WKH PDQ RU KXVEDQG >WR EH D@ SLPS
OLW D WRUWRLVH¶ 0RQJ bele[w]sen Ɲ menekei µRK >WKDW\RX@ ZLGRZHG WRUWRLVH¶
&I:0RQJbelbesün yemelekei/menekei$OWHUQDWLYHO\UHDGbara[q]san-(n)Ϲ menekei

















FKLOG >EHLQJ D@ EDVWDUG¶ OLW µYDULRXV VHHGRI GRJV¶7KH FRPSRXQG䴌ぞ LV D FRPPRQ







,Q 0RQJROLDQ öne’en qaina[ƥ] Ɲ þi ± µ\RX qainaƥ LH µD K\EULG RI D \DN DQG
FRZ¶ RI D FRZ¶ 7KH IDFW WKDW WKH 0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQ LV QRW D PHWDSKUDVH RI WKH
&KLQHVH KHDGZRUG EXW D VSHFLILF0RQJROLDQ SKUDVH YRXFKHV IRU WKH DFWXDO H[LVWHQFH RI
WKH H[SUHVVLRQ
È.26%(57$/$1$3$7Ï&=.<
&K:%=K 㖥ሿᆀ⤇䴌ぞ µWR VFROG WKH FKLOG >EHLQJ D@ EDVWDUG¶ OLW µYDULRXV
VHHG RI GRJV¶0RQJöne’en qaina[ƥ] Ɲ þi ± µ\RXqainaƥ LH µD K\EULG RI D \DN DQG





LV WUDQVODWHG LQWR0RQJROLDQDVᢺஷᮓབྷ࣋⎧ބ WKH ILUVWSDUWRIZKLFKbele[w]sen LV







7KH VHFRQG SDUW RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG LV PRUH P\VWHULRXV$ daliqaitu IRUP LV QRW
NQRZQIURPWKHKLVWRULFDOGDWDWRWKHEHVWRIP\NQRZOHGJHDQG,FRXOGQRWKDYHFRPH
WRD VDWLVIDFWRU\GLVHQWDQJOHPHQWZLWK WKLV LWHPHLWKHU WUHDWLQJ LW DVD VLQJOHZRUGRUE\
GLYLGLQJ LW LQWR VKRUWHU VHTXHQFHV7KH ODVW V\OODEOH -tu FDQEH UHJDUGHG DV D GHQRPLQDO
QRXQVXIIL[-tULQZKLFKFDVHWKHV\OODEOH-QAiLQWKHSUHYLRXVV\OODEOHGHQRWLQJTXDOLWLHV
PD\EH DVVXPHG OHDYLQJ XVZLWK Ddali- VWHP FI:0RQJdalii- µWR OHDQ WR RQH VLGH
WR EH XQHYHQ DZU\ VLGHOLQJ OHDQLQJ¶(YHQ LI WKLV SURYHV WR EH WKH FDVH WKH VHPDQWLF






$QRWKHU WHUP RI GLVFRXUWHV\ LV LQWURGXFHG LQ:%=K  &KLQHVH㖥႖Ӫᠦ µWR







&K:%=K 㖥႖Ӫᠦ µWR VFROG WKH ZLIH >WR EH@ OD]\¶0RQJmau Ћal‹i›qau 
µEDGDQG OD]\RQH¶ &I:0RQJmaȖu(i) ЋalqaȖu

7KH &KLQHVH LQVXOW㖥╒ᆀ䀾ਲ਼公 µWR VFROG WKH PDQKXVEDQG >WR EH D@ IRRG
EHJJDU¶LQ:%=KKDVDSDUWLDOPHWDSKUDVHDVLWV0RQJROLDQWUDQVODWLRQbele[w]sen 









0RQJ bele[w]sen ƥuili[n]þi/ƥuili[q]þiµZLGRZHGEHJJDU¶FI:0RQJȖuyilinþi Ȗuyirinþi
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ UHDG bara[q]san ƥuili[n]þi/ƥuili[q]þi µZDVWHG EHJJDU¶ FI:%=K 
:0RQJbara-

$VHYHUHREVFHQLW\ LV WKHFRQWHQWRI WKH&KLQHVHKHDGZRUG LQ:%=K㖥㚿ቴ






$OWKRXJK WKH0RQJROLDQ SKUDVHüdühü/üdügü oqo- µIXFN D FXQW¶ LV DZRUGSHUIHFW




LV LQ DOO OLNHOLKRRGRQHRI WKHPRVWXQLYHUVDO RQHV RQH VWD\VRQ WKH VDIH VLGH WR DFFHSW
WKH0RQJROLDQ WUDQVODWLRQDVDFXUVH LQDFWXDOXVHE\ WKH WLPHRIFRPSLODWLRQ7KH ODFN
RI LQLWLDOh- LQüdühü/üdügü KDV DOUHDG\EHHQPHQWLRQHGDERYH
&K:%=K 㖥㚿ቴ µWR VFROG IXFN D FXQW¶0RQJ üdühü/üdügü oqo- µIXFN
D FXQW¶ FI:0RQJütügün oqo-

 3R]GQHHYS  w·-dú-hùӄ⦘ᡦ
 &I5\EDW]NLS 
($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 








7KH FDVH LV FRPSOLFDWHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH &KLQHVHቴ LV PHDQW OLNH LW KDSSHQV
LQPDQ\RWKHU ODQJXDJHV QRW RQO\ IRU WKH IHPDOH JHQLWDOV EXW DOVR IRU WKH VXUURXQGLQJ
DUHD LQFOXGLQJSHULDQDOSDUWVDVZHOODV WKHKXPDQSRVWHULRUDQGJURLQ ,W LV WKXVTXLWH
OLNHO\ RU DW OHDVW KDV WR EH WDNHQ LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKDWቴ LQ WKLV FDVH PDUNV WKLV
ODWWHUPRUH H[WHQGHGPHDQLQJ DQG VKRXOG EH LQWHUSUHWHG DV D YXOJDU WHUP IRU EXWWRFNV
,IWKDWKROGVWUXHWKH0RQJROLDQWUDQVODWLRQta[i]tai tarqun yike üdühü/üdügüµ>VFROGLQJ@
WKH ZLIH >IRU EHLQJ@ IDW >DQG KDYLQJ@ D ELJ FXQW¶ FDQ HDVLO\ EH MXGJHG D PRUHRUOHVV
SHUIHFWPHWDSKUDVHDQGDVVXFKQRWQHFHVVDULO\DQDFWXDOOLYLQJWHUPDVWKH0RQJROLDQ
ZRUG üdühü/üdügü GRHV QRW FRUUHVSRQG WR WKH H[WHQGHG VHPDQWLFV RI WKH &KLQHVH
ZRUG EXW RQO\ WR LWV GHIDXOW VHQVH PLVVLQJ WKXV WKH RYHUDOO PHDQLQJ RI WKH &KLQHVH
KHDGZRUG
&K:%=K㖥㜆㘱ၶབྷቴµWRVFROGWKHIDWZLIH>IRU@KDYLQJDELJFXQW¶0RQJ
ta[i]tai tarqun yike üdühü/üdügüµ>VFROGLQJ@WKHZLIH>EHLQJ@IDW>DQGKDYLQJ@DELJFXQW¶
FI:0RQJ tarȖunyekeüdühü/üdügü&I DOVR&K tàitàiཚཚ µZLIH¶




$IHZREVHUYDWLRQVRI WKLV VSHFLDO YRFDEXODU\ DUHZRUWKPHQWLRQLQJ
7KH DFWXDO YHUQDFXODU QDWXUH RI VRPH RI WKH WHUPV FDQ EH TXHVWLRQHG DW OHDVW RQ
WKH0RQJROLDQ VLGH DQG EH WKRXJKW RI DV PHUH WUDQVODWLRQV ± LH PHWDSKUDVHV DV WKH\
IXOORUSDUWLDODOLNHPD\DOWKRXJKQRWQHFHVVDULO\PDUNDYHUEDWLP WUDQVODWLRQZLWKRXW
WKH DFWXDO H[LVWHQFHRI D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WHUP LQ0RQJROLDQ
 $V D QDWXUDO WHQGHQF\ VRPH RI WKH WHUPV DUH FRQVLGHUHG UXGH RU HYHQ WDERR
IRU WKH UHDGHU QRZ WKH\ZHUH QRW QHFHVVDULO\ RU QRW DOO RI WKHP DQG QRW WR WKH VDPH





LQVXOWLQJ WR D FRQWHPSRUDU\ OLVWHQHU WKDQ WKH\ VRXQGHG LI WKH\ZHUH HYHU XWWHUHG ± VHH
SRLQW  IRU VRPHRQH E\ WKH WLPH RI WKH FRPSLODWLRQ ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKHVH SHUFHSWLRQV
KROG WUXH IRUERWK ODQJXDJHV FRQFHUQHG
 7KH FKDQJH RI WKH RULJLQDO UHJLVWHU FDQ DOVR EH WUDFHG E\ WKH H[DPLQDWLRQ RI
DVSHFLDOSDUWRIWKLVYRFDEXODU\WKDWZDVSDUWLDOO\FRSLHGWRDODWHUJORVVDU\LQFRUSRUDWHG
LQ WKHPLOLWDU\ WUHDWLVH FDOOHG WKHLulongsai lüeⴗ喽ຎ⮕ 6RPHRI WKH FKDUDFWHUV KHUH
KDYHEHHQH[FKDQJHGWRRWKHUVSUREDEO\EHFDXVHWKHRULJLQDORQHVZHUHDOUHDG\GHHPHG
WDERR 7KLV FKDQJH GLG QRW DSSO\ WR WKH0RQJROLDQ SDUW DV WKH FRSLHUV ZHUH &KLQHVH
VFULEHV ODFNLQJDQ\NQRZOHGJHRI WKH0RQJROLDQ ODQJXDJH
,QGH[RI&KLQHVH H[SUHVVLRQV
d΁ᢃ:%=K µWRKLW WREHDWXS¶
dà biànབྷׯ:%=K  //6/ D  ᡦ µDQXV¶  LV D FKDUDFWHU YDULDQW IRU
ቫ湰 µH[FUHPHQW¶
háng yuan梹㹿:%=K  //6/ D 梹   LV D FKDUDFWHU YDULDQW IRU㹿
µEURWKHO SURVWLWXWH¶
kƗo hù ᡦ VHHdà biàn
lu΁n z΃থᆀ:%=K//6/D shìऒ µPDOHJHQLWDOVSRWHQWLDO¶ µHJJPDOH
JHQLWDOV LQIRUPDO IRU WHVWLFOHV¶
mà㖥:%=K µWR VFROG¶
mà cào bƯ㖥㚿ቴ:%=K µWR VFROG IXFND FXQW
mà fùrén l΁n㖥႖Ӫᠦ:%=K µWR VFROG WKHZLIH >WREH@ OD]\¶
mà hàn zi t΁o chƯ gu΃㖥╒ᆀ䀾ਲ਼公:%=K µWR VFROG WKHPDQKXVEDQG >WREHD@
IRRGEHJJDU¶
mà hànzi wàng bƗ㖥╒ᆀᘈޛ:%=K  µWR VFROG WKHPDQ RU KXVEDQG >WR EH D@
SLPS OLW D WRUWRLVH¶
($5/<0$1'$5,1352)$1,7<$1' ,760,''/(021*2/,$15()/(&7,21« 
mà l΁o hàn zi g΅u g· tou㖥㘱╒ᆀ⤇僘九:%=KµWRFXUVH WKHPDQKXVEDQG>WR
EH D@dog’s bone¶
mà pàng l΁o pó dà bƯ㖥㜆㘱ၶབྷቴ:%=K  µWR VFROG WKH IDW ZLIH >IRU KDYLQJ
EHLQJD@ELJ FXQW¶ KHUH SUREDEO\ µDUVH EXWWRFNV¶
mà l΁o pó zi l΁o y΁ng hàn㖥㘱ၶᆀ㘱ޫ╒:%=KµWRVFROG WKHZLIH>EHLQJDQ@
ROGZKRUH¶
mà l΁o pó zi y΁ng hàn㖥㘱ၶᆀޫ╒:%=KµWRVFROG WKHZLIH >EHLQJD@ZKRUH¶
mà nú cái㖥ྤ᡽:%=K  //6/ Dnú cái倁ᶀ UHDGmà nú cái 㖥ྤ᡽
µWR VFROG D VODYH¶
mà n΍ z΃ yín fù㖥ྣᆀ␛ྷ:%=K µWR VFROG DZRPDQ >WREH D@SURVWLWXWH¶
mà xi΁ozi g΅u zázh΅ng㖥ሿᆀ⤇䴌ぞ:%=KµWRVFROGWKHFKLOG>EHLQJD@EDVWDUG¶
OLW µYDULRXV VHHGRIGRJV¶
n΁i tóuྦ九:%=K//6/E r· ң µEUHDVWV¶





shƱ ⸒ VHH sh΃ቾ
shìऒ VHH lu΁n z΃
yƯn hù䲠ᡦ:%=K//6/Dbì䮹OLWµWRFORVH¶KHUHµFXQW¶µYDJLQDYXOYD¶






bele[w]sen ye menekei:%=K µRK >WKDW\RX@ZLGRZHGZDVWHG WRUWRLVH¶
bele[w]sen qoyalli:%=K µZLGRZHGZDVWHGZKRUH¶
buqar:%=K//6/D µEXWWRFNV DQXV¶ VHH DOVRbokir
bokir :%=K//6/D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LH H[FUHPHQW¶ VHH DOVRbuqar
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//6/Dµ>VFROGLQJVRPHRQHIRUEHLQJ@LQGROHQWLGOLQJ
JRVVLSLQJ¶ 3)9
öke-yen turǌ:%=K µKHDGRI >\RXU@PRWKHU¶
Ћige-yen kürΉ:%=K µkürΉ RI >\RXU@ IDWKHU¶ VHH DOVR Ћige-yen turǌ
Ћige-yen turǌ:%=K µKHDGRI >\RXU@ IDWKHU¶ VHH DOVR Ћige-yen kürΉ
kökö:%=K//6/E µEUHDVWV¶




qauqanaƥ :%=K  //6/ D µVFURWXP¶ qoyoli :%=K  //6/ D
µOXVW ODVFLYLRXVQHVV SURVWLWXWH¶
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bo-lìnঌ੍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xiăo-lìnሿ੍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3$67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KDYLQJ@ DELJ FXQW¶
öne’en qaina[ƥ] Ɲ þi:%=Kµ\RXqainaƥLHµDK\EULGRID\DNDQGFRZ¶RIDFRZ¶
üdühü:%=K//6/D µYDJLQD YXOYD FXQW¶
üdühü/üdügü oqo-:%=K µIXFND FXQW¶
yanþi-:%=K µWRKLW WREHDWXS¶
&KLQHVH WHUPVDQG WKHLU UHJLVWHU LQ:%=KDQG//6/
QHXWUDO YXOJDURIIHQVLYH PHGLFDO
ྦ九n΁i tóu  
㝾೺ shèn náng  
থᆀ৳ lu΁nz΃ cƗn  
䲠ᡦyƯn hù 
䮹bì RQO\ LQ//6/ UHSODFLQJ䲠ᡦ 
䲠∋yƯn máo  
ቫᡦkƗo hù 
བྷׯdà biàn  
ቯniào  
ቾ sh΃  
⸒ shƱ RQO\ LQ//6/ UHSODFLQJቾ 
梹㹿háng yuan  
伺╒y΁ng hàn  
⤇䴌ぞg΅u zázh΅ng 
㖥ྣᆀ␛ྷmà n΍ z΃ yín fù  
ᠦ l΁n 
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